
maia ÍUWWged/dhd&r#¿Ml tfpyem-mont will arjt at thp proper time. The
Commune accounts of-viótory at Paris
are false pa they are umÔarviotoryjSfeo^e^Partsdolegatea^àVeawiv^ and were received,
not because'. they'ave' .Communists, but
booausoí.tUoy-nrp-Rópáblicans. My an-

tho 'Republic pjaÉ'óstóssiús'; the "lives ofthe inaurgehta; will bo spared, but'thé
workmo^;tempóVarü^'BubsÍQÍzed in Paris
maBV íesfúr¿.'lp}thGÍr.. .labor" Aud. secessionbe aap^&Qa,'^ ,¡, V.'.','?', .-.<.,A^Tdespeloht fromT Marseilles says the
oity .is qàiût àtad tho policé fôrôb is beingro-oçgapizod. ' BelegatéSllrohî the party,of Conciliation iiavo rotarnod ltd/Paris.1.Thq.Vcoodittous of, peace proposed to.thom iby 'Prosîdoilt. Thiors wero, that I
thoQ:mataic^p'!ÍV,franchipo will bb grantedto th^eitafVrt-V;>"".;:T-".\.V " tri ¡Hn:BBDSSSJUS, April }3.-^-Gorman-fin uncialdelégate^ who.aro Jto assist in the Peace

B.gqçgfy;AprifcjBJrr:T:ho;amount pf¡thocredit to boinekod'of ibo Gorman Parlia¬
ment^ a^QjOGft^QO'tHald^^
been prpMaie^¡Jp.;-¡the.ranK-.qf:< Field
Marshal.^*"*P r "',""*"-:~"
HAMBURG, -'Apnl -13.¿-.TiTlS - reportedthat Fr&.ÙOûîllaë-Undertaken tó restoro tothe/.0^n^rai,al\! G&r^cvnr 'ships taken by.Frej^jg^of war.' * '-"'.*,-:'-":r;.VKBSÀïnriES; Aprîl 13.-Tho Paris and

Orleans railway has not boon out. ???

P#ÄApril 13"-Noqn.^p'elcga)es pfthe.^rtfo. côh$1la tioh, Vwho \ M*ve. .'i.»9r*.rotq'rnpdvïrorii. Veraaillesí oro! àilent' as
to thQ 'ddtaita of thoaaogotiation» with
the 'fThör'$,Government; ,:,Nothiug ;will
be t^d^$A^9j^|^ 'report'...of.thojroisB\pot ^'¿ompleted*. The plateasiaed-.ini tho1 Bureau of Foreign Affairs
is being ooh[Verted:lkihto' specie. The
Commune, considering tho .column in
the Placo Vo'ndoijnp ns a barbarous monu¬
ment, u symbol of brute forco and false
glory, and a negatiou of fraternity, have
deote^Mits 'demolition:*" The' Mot de\Ordre .'çlaims that tho Natiouala now oc¬
cupy tho Whola of Nouilly, und expect a
general attack to night, by tho .army of
Versailles^ , '.-,:'.,¡ ;-, 'V ',

PABJta¿ApJrHWjjjßfg MT.-Asúíeree still
holds-pût Àgrtioifc.'.theVersaillttits,- whose ievery/.aft^^ Bu-gagomen't»1 aro: in progresa at Neuilly.,Shells1.' f?Óm¡; Valöriari aro1 falling in the'Cha^^ly^eBîi., jCdnhb^ding'has,beenheat'dtèpqthtpfr/th'ecï.^ «

"

PAatrajÁprilia-T-Eyenitíg.^Thepbjeotof tho'Versailles commander to-day was
apparently to reach Asniorcj), and therebyreliove a detachment surrounded by the
Communists on the. island of - -Grande
JuttOJ «-The Versailles batteries cannon-
oded th'p.yi.llagos of Levallois, Ohamperotand^euvfty. \ Thérë was infantry fight¬ing at all the approaches to the villages.Tho Communiât» gave way at 1 o'clock.
Dombraaki asked reinforcements; they
wore "scut forward, and it is announced
by .t,o-nigutV Communist journal that
tho -Ver Biii lles forces wero finally ro-1
pulséd;V>í^élégate9,' from tho party of
conciliation, report .Thiers, While unwil¬
ling to discuss a treaty, but willing to
guarantee a republic and accord certain
munioipál privilèges' to. Paris, upon a
plan td be' elaborated1by the Assembly,positively declinas belligerent rights to
the Communists, or to grant an armistice.
The Maillot gate is a wreck.
VEnaAiwAsi 'April' 14.-An ineffectual

cannonade from Asnleréó and Clormau to
continue*.'--. j TheS'insurgents have: not
captured .Nouilly. > T

PABÍBiJAprjl.l4--7Thur8day night, the
artillery firing, Sputh and West, ceased.
Several battalions "of National Guards
woro disarmed; booauso of hostility to
the Commune;: %h{ '?!'-'!

VKBBMTiTigg, {April 14.--Tho fightingfor the past two days resulted.in advan¬
tages to tho Oom mano. Their troops
occupy AsriioroH, Villy, Mondinasaquet,Viliijuif, Hautebroyeres, part of .Chutéis
and Neuilly. They have erected new
barricades' before Porté Maillot.' The
Versailles army is posted on this side of
Chersey LeRou, at Chevelly and LePays.Gen. McMahon says he will act on the
defensive until his army is greatly rein¬
forced. -- Ultimate triumph over tho
CommünoÍB regarded here as probable.
LOUDON, April 14.-At 4 o'clock, thoVersailles "forces were repulsed every¬where around Paris.

;. 9 ?»? «

-, .American Intclllsonce.
WAOHTOQTON, April 18.-The Southern

Claims Commission, to-day, took np tho
oase of two eons of ex-Adjutant-General
Thomas, who claim damages for the
seizure of a brick kiln at Arlington.Subscription to the national loan to¬
dy $2,000,000.
NEW YOBK, April 13.-The Sub-Trea¬

sury sold $2,000,000 gold, at 10.13@10.21; bids aggregated near $10,500,000.HAVANA, April 13.-Adrices to the 2d
instant havo been received from Porto
Rioo, that Gen. Baldack has again as¬
sumed the Captain-Generalship. Ro¬
mero, the npwly appointed Secretary,will not .take, possession of his offioe for
the present. "A list of deputies to theCortesÉ|8ó$$\W,,.be/ vp'tëd for, has beenpublished. oSho. Conservativo party is
making tenuous efforts to organize for
an efficient camp aign'. * '

OHÍOIÓÓ» ApriH.4,--vEdward Marstonand bid, wife,iwho '-had been newly mar*

both fffe atemandkilled^; !. ,-. rKW'^Im&à..»'vJ-SAN^ANOI^ÖO/ Aöril tl&irTbe milita¬
ry antfcoritlce pf Alaska ^have ^él«as)5dtho clviliari^after several months' im¬prisonment'\N¿ evidence was found.Tho priaonèValWcro carried to Olympia.Washington Territory.

WAflnntoTOKj April 14.-The President
hoe abandoned his California trip till

the, High Comrülssibnátid-Me etíono-ment of-the Ku^Klu^'biU' keeps himhere.-' ».: /J?-*!: ci? 5} * «. si-gjfii;/l)ÍADBTÍ>;lApritrHí^The eleation ofDuke Moutpensier to tho Cortesi has beendeclared-legal, ft -¡ iq
; 'WASHINGTOK, April 14,--LNoDiirjat!onBrrP, R.; Oc^an;' Assistant Sbeï&aîy' diMo Interior; H. H. Manning, Collu torFourth Texas District.' Both .houses.'.meet to-morrow at llo'clock^ ' Thej£j Senate ; passed- the '

KuKlux bill with tho amendments proposedby. ithé» Jadioiary Committee, Which-amendments strike out tho repeal of. thetost oath for United States jurors, leav¬ing .'the law aa at present; and another,by ! Sherman',1 as, follows: That if anyhouso, tenement, cabin, shop, building,bara or granary Bhall be unlawfully orfeloniously demolished, pulled down,.burned or destroyed, wholly or in part,by any persons riotously aud tumultu¬
ously assembled together; or if any per¬
son shall unlawfully, and with force and
violenco, be whipped, scourged, wound¬ed 'or killed by any persons riotously andtumultuously assembled together; and if
such offence was committed to deprive
any person' of any right conferred uponbim''by. the Constitution and laws of
the ' United 'States,' or deter, himfrom or-'punish him for exercisingany.-, such right;: or by reason ofhis rao0,ilbolor 'or previous condition
of servitude, .in every such caso the in¬habitants of the County, city or parishiu which any of the said offences »hall be
committed, shall bo liable to pay full
compensation to the person or persona.damaged by such offence, if living; or tohi SJ legal representative if dead; abd
such compensation may be recovered bysnob person or his representative by n
suit in any Court of the United States, of
competent jurisdiction, in the district in
which the offen ce was committed, to boin tho name of tho person injured or his
legal representative, and against said
County, city or parish; and execution
may be issued ou a judgment renderedin such suit, and may bc levied upon anyproperty, real or personal, of any person
in said County, city or parish; und the
said Connty, city or parish which mayhave satisfied such judgment, or the per¬son out of whose property said judg¬ment shall have been satisfied, as Ibo
case may bo, may recover tho full amount
of said judgment, costs and interests,from any person engaged as principal or
accessory in such riot, in au action in
any court of competent jurisdiction;and the person out of whose propertysuch judgment shall have boen satisfied,shall, in such case, have contribution as
at common law; and theOirbuit Court ofthe United States for tho proper districtshall have, jurisdiction of such action.The bill "

was .passed by 45 to 19-Hill,Robertson, Shurz, Tipton and Trumbull
voting nay.
Tu the House, a resolution was offered

to expunge' his speech from tho Globe
and reprimand Representative'Garrett,for qtroting in the speech, which Garretthadleave to print, from the VicksburgHerald, to the effect that Senator Amos
was a shoulder-strap puppy and poltroon,
a consummate liar and fool. Without
disposing of the matter, tho deficiencybill was taken .up. An amendment was
adopted giving $20,000 tb rebuild tho
orphan asylum of tho Sisters nf Our
Lady of Mercy at Charleston; ulsn, re¬
quiring national banks to pay tho ex¬
penses of printing their notes. Without
disposing of^tho bill, adjourned.Probabilities of the weather-Clear
weather, with cool Northerly winds, will
probably be experienced on Saturday
over the lakes, followed by a slight dis¬
turbance' Saturday night on tho upperlakes. Clear or partially clear weather
is probable on the Southern States and
the Atlantic coast.
ALBANY, N. Y., April 14.-The bill

ordering a special election for the va¬
cancy occasioned hy Irving's resignationfailed, by 63 to C4-thus perpetuatingthe lock in the New York Legislature.
BOTH KIXI.ED.-The New Orleans Pi¬

cayune, under tho heading, "A TragedyCompleted," gives the following:Tuesday afternoon, two men, namedFelix Dunne and Patrick Comiusky,were arrested for fighting and disturbingthe peuce. They were taken to tho Cen¬tral t-'talion and locked up in the samecell. Shortly afterward they got to fight¬ing again, and Cominsky bent Dunne so
severely that he died last night from theeffect of his injuries, at his residence,No. 13 St. Thomas street. Shortly afterthe affray in the cell, Cominsky wau re¬leased aud Bent home, and although hehad the host medical attention, ho sunk
rapidly and died at 9 o'clock. Tho cir¬
cumstances of the case certainly disclose
an unwarrantable neglect, a criminal im¬
prudence. The men should never havebeen put in the same cell."

INCENDIABISM.-Tho stables aud out¬houses of Dr. J. S. Reid, a well knowncitizen of Abbeville, were destroyed byan incendiary fire on tho 18th.
On Saturday, the steamboat SamuelJ. Halo exploded her boilers, on tho

Mississippi, killing seven persons, all of
whom were deck hands on the bout.
Tho Charleston German Schützenfestwill be celebrated at the Sohutzenplatz,

on tho 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th of May.
Tho great bridge across tho Mississip¬pi river at St. Louis was completed a

few days ago. It oost $1,000,000.
Mn. EDITOH: Ploaeo allow us spaco in yourcolumns to return to tho Piro Department

and our friends onr thanks for their kindness
in euhdulDg tho tiro in our store on laut night,
April 15 I MONTEITH A FIELDING.
NOTICK.-Tho Balo oí ICE will ho discon¬

tinued until further notico, as eonio part of
tho leo Machinery ie out of order. All per¬
nuna having Tickets and hot inclined to walt,tho mouoy will bo refunded to. -'

April 15 ih . JOHN C. BßECMBllS;*-?'¡ti"-:-r*r!-w . .'' rf1'.- '.Heise B Ice Cream Saloon
IB 'open tor the acaaon. Give us a call.April 12

i in v -n r ?tf-rt-itrr'ntiTffirr-. i.. MT

BICTBXIAKD, SPECIAL TEB^^'MABOH, 1871.*
-Address and resoju tic- n a: pf.the Colara*
bia Bar, presented .to his Hopor Thos.
W. Glover, at the dose .of [the session,
by James D< Trudewell, Esq., and, byrequest of tho Bar, ordered to be oub¬li ab od: '

. Judge Glovei'-Sixi: The most bambieof the Columbia Bar, I am yet honored
as their representativo and organ on thepresent; occasion' to give expression tothe very profound gratification wo havefelt in meeting with you once more inthe administration of tho law and thedispensation of tho justice of the coun¬
try; and we may be nllowed to say that
tho pleasure of this conjunction hasbeen increased hy tho fact of tho verycordial manner in which the Governor,in the exercise of a constitutional power,granted our request to invest you withtho functions of a Special Judgo-auact on tho part of his Excellency do¬
servedly complimentary to yourself,courteous to tho Bar, beuofluiul to tin
country, and worthy to be rememberei
as a pleasant iucidcut of our lives.
Tho vory unmorons and importan'

causes in which his Houor Judgo Melton was found to bo engaged when prorooted to the Bench, rendered the Special Court absolutely uecessnry, and yonlabors duriug the term have been ardu
ons indeed-for tho period of nenrl;three weeks constantly and severeh
pressing upon and tasking alike youbodily and mental powors. We rejoice, nevertheless, to porceivo tbathe resources of both have been abuudant to respond to your high and ausious duties, and that, with tho blessiuof God, your physical and intellcctui
vigor remains quite equal, if need won
to moro extended toils.

It is peculiarly grateful to us of tholdeo timo to have boen permitted agaito address you in tho distinguished ruhtiou of a Judgo- the enlightened mini
tor of tho law and the impartial di
penser of justice-tho presence of whoi
at oucc begut iu us that pride aud dijni ty of demeanor ever inspired by tl
wiuning suavity, spotless probity ar
distinguished learning and ability whicillustrated tho Bench of this Stato whe
yourself adorned the ermiue.
And although wo uro most fortuna

in having bestowed upon the Fifth Cicuit a Judge in all respects capable ar
acceptable, (kindly, too, given to us I
tho Général Assembly in some gotdegree, at least, because we desired
have him,) wo may venture .to esau
your Honor, on behalf :of- Che-youigeutlcmon of tbp I*$r\ that thcy.iCkewi
are especially grateful .for the captiyjiug and. refined' urbanity with- whb
you have met and'encouragedripeircaiforensic effort's. Tu'deed,'the whole'coi
munity, the old which;çknew .youthe other days that aria gone 'forev<
and the strangers who now rule us, wkuew you.in a just and honorable fan
received you with pleasure, aud ptwith you with regret; and although it
true that we are a conquered a
afflicted, people, mourning amidst t
ruins of our institutions, stricken do<
in calamitous war; that tho bitter wat«nf conquest have been turned uponand in our-own land lind ourselves
the rivers '.bf Baby.lon>..our harps t
strung and hung upon tho willows; st
in commemoration of the generousof our captors, in the person of the (
vernor, in permitting oar"meoting,will take them down and strike a note
gladness,'in the hope that our uoblo jmother, by tho joint efforts Of her nat
and adopted sons, will' soon bo restoi
to her ancient dignity and grandeA commou determination and strngto that high consummation wo hope i

accomplish it, and we ardently dec
and trust that you, so honored bypeople in the past, aud so cherished
the present, in tho mercy of Hoav
may bo spared to seo tho day when peand concord shall prevail in all her I
ders, when a peaceful and honoro
union of ull classes shall pour light i
sun-shine upon her dark places,public virtue and truo religion shall
lumo her pristine historic glory.Allow us now to remit your Hofrom these labors and responsibilitiestho dear quiet of homo and tho dome
circle, with the earnest prayer that
may loDg live, calmly waiting ou
inevitable hour, and gently shcdi'
patriarchal blessing and reposoaround you. As embodying the se
meuts of tho Bar, inspired hy theil
tercourso with you, now about to tei
nate, they have adopted tho folio?
resolutions, which I nm instructed
present to your Honor:

Resolved, That tho Columbia Bar
profoundly impressed by a sense of
dignity, urbanity, pationco, lorinand success with which tho great la
of tho Court havo bceu acceptedful il lied during thc Special Term byHonor Judgo Thomas W. Glover*!that in this behalf wo tender to him
most grateful acknowledgments.Resolved, That wo furuish his n
in open Court with a copy of these
ceedings, and request that ho will rc
it in remembrance of tho Columbia
and tho occasion which brought us Ithor.

Resolved, That with thc permissicthe'Court, these proceedings be rece
iu tho Clerk's official journal, an
published iu tho newspapers of Co
bia oud the city of Charleston.

D. B. MILLER,Clerk of Court Richland Coun
J06y*Charleston Republican and Co

please copy and scud bills to this ol
-

On Monday, tho House of Repreutives agaiu passed (130 to 21) a rc
tion declaring that the true princi]
revenuo roform points to the abo!
of the present internal revenue s*
and tho repeal of all laws imposing s
duties, except modified ones on s
and tobacco.,' A resolution tb this c
it will hé1 remembered, was passDecember, but did not como up ii
Senate.

. ..... .M. SirM_i.|-',m- V'
i, ,,'", ,

'

corniDg of' tho English weeklies, in
noticing tho rnemoir of the lato ^General
J. Johnston Pettigrew of this Stn te,
written by W. H. Trésoótt, Esq., payethc fellowing well-deserved tribute tu the
integrity nod motives of the Confede¬
rate leaders:
"A brief, . tonching," sensible andmanly memoir of General Pettigrew,one of tho many brave and distinguish¬ed Southernors who felt in the service ofthe Confederacy, is not only a becomingmonument of a good and honorable lifeprematurely cut short, but a serviceableillustration of the general character ofthe Southern military leaders-of thespirit and temper in which the 'slave-owning oligarchy* really entered into tho

war. No ono who has read or heardenough of tho character of the Confede¬rate Governmeut and staff to know howlargely both were composed of such men
as Lee, Jackson and Pettig ew-men ofthc highost moral chnrnctor, of pure and
simple piety, whose course only the bit¬
terest party malice can ascribe to anyother motivo than a profound sense of
duty-can doubt that from first to lost
tho Southern people firmly, devoutly,aud even dispassionately, believed ia thc
justice of their cause, and, in taking up
arms for tho Stato against tho Uuion,conceived that they wero neting in obedi¬
ence to tho law as well as in defence of
tho right. To talk of a 'causeless and
wicked rebellion'is possible only to thesewho will not or do uot know what man¬
ner of men tho rebel lenders wore; and
there must bc something wrong about
the heart or intellect of tho man who,having read this short and simple record
of tho life of ono who was an activo par¬ticipator in tho ovcntB which led to se¬
cession, and an active soldier iu the war
whioh followed it, can repeat that partyshibboleth without a sense of compunc¬tion and self-distrust."
A STUPID JOKE.-Tho old snyiugabout the great distance a lio will travel

while truth is putting on its boot«, is
likely to havo another verification in thc
case of a clumsy boas published iu oneof the Southern papers, and now goingth > rounds of the Radical press of theNorth ns a genuiuo faet. The Macon(Ga.) Telegraph, a well known and re¬
spectable Democratic paper, printed an
impossible story, of the seizure of a mau(a Radical) near that city, by a band of
masked Ku Klux; of his being flayedalive, and finally skinned and roastedwhole at the stake. The very extrava¬
gance of the particulars, the name oftho pretended victim-Adam Sekoh
(Adam Hokes)-and tho circumstances
that tho narrativo appeared on tho 1st
day of April,-should have been suffici¬
ent with any sensible render to stamp the
story as a burlfesque, although n verystupid one. But tuero ie hardly a Radi¬
cal paper that has uot reproduced it
with startling head lines. The Telegraphis, of courab, very much mortified now"jaud eudeavors to explain that tho pur¬
pose of its reporter was to ridicule tho
oock-and bull tales of Ku Klux outragesmanufactured for political purposes nt
the North, but, unfortunately for the
truth, not ono Radical sheet in a hun¬
dred will have the candor to publishits correction. They are not only eagerto make capital out of the blunders of
tho Southern papers,, but to assist iu
circulating the inventions of their own
party contemporaries.
Tho Telegraph might havo been moro

judicious in its selectiou of a subject
upou which to porpetrnto h hoax.

WAU WITII MEXICO.-An account of
an extraordinary adair reaches us from
Texas by telegraph. It appears that
Mexican provision train was proceeding,in tho direction of a post in tho State of
Chihuahua, when it was set upon byIndians, and tho party, including womenand children, murdered. Tho Mexican
troops pursued the murderers across the
bonudary lino into tho United States
territory, when tho troops of tho latter
went to tho rescue of tho Indians, at¬
tacked the Mexicans, and were beaten,with a loss of forty men and their com¬
manding officer, all of whom were
killed. This is, at least, a strange affair.
For tho Mexicans had no legal rightto iuvodo our territory, but under tho
circumstances, international cornilyshould have overlooked tho trespass, ns
there was-no aggressive intent. Be this
as it may, should the United States sus¬
tain tho conduct of the commander of
Fort Goodwin, the affair is likely to hadto serious complications.
Tho latest version of the alleged secret

treaty betweon Russia aud Prussia ii
givcu in tho Mandat/ Review of Vicuna,No actual treaty, it is said, exists, but
an exchango of written declarations is
alleged to have taken place betweenPrince GortRchnkoff aud Couut Bis¬
marck from the 9th up lo tho 13lh
July, 1870. These declarations embrace
fivo points, tho Inst of which stipulate!that Prussia leaves to Russia thc choice
of tho moment for demanding tho abro¬
gation of tho restrictions in the Black
Sen, aud that Prussia gnarautees her
support of this demand on the part of
Russia under nuy circumstances.
NEOUO KO K-.OX.-A baud of negroesiu disguise, a few nights si neo, mado RI

attnek upon the house of Mr. Pud Shaw,in this Conni ;. They demanded money,nnd fired several shots into tho house.
Mr. Shaw is a very old man, himself aud
wife living entirely alone, and the vP-
lains no doubt thought that they would
havo an easy job; but it so happened that
a young friend wus with him at tho time,who scattered the gang by sprinklingthom with nhot. Ono of them was se¬
verely wounded, and he is now under
medical treatment.

[Lauremville Herald.
Lippraan's Bitters are for salo by all druß-glat« nnd dealers. Depot in Columbia. H. C.,at G KUI KI: A MCGUEOOU'H, Drualat*. 8 18
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HOTEL ARRIVALS, April li.-:Colum¬bia Hotel-J. K. Livingston, Beunotts-
ville; J, W. Moora, J. H. YannarsoD,Augusta; Jv J; Green, J. J. Boesae, NewYork; T. R. Robertson-,- Winnsboro; W.J. Bj los and wife, New York; H. John¬
son, Pacifie Company; H. W. High, Li.J., N. C. & A. R. H.; H. Y. L. Sprigg,Charleston; J. S. Browning, Fur Dealer;B. Bushton, 8. M. Shaver, Atlanta;J. F. Sloan; O. G. Siebels; H. T. For¬
mer, N. C.

2iicker807\ L^use-H. W. Raymond,New York; J. S. Coles, Augusta; J. C.Foster, S. L. Stewart, D. J. Carter, Lan¬caster; E. Kidder, Wilmington; Wm.Johnston, Charlotte; J. H. Gay, Ches¬ter; J. A. Wright, Washington; T. F.Riley, Greenwood; G. W. Connor,Ookesbury; J. M. Seigler, Newberry;M. Nicely, G. & C. R. R.

FINANCIAL. AND VUAIBIUUCIAL..

LiYEiU'ooii, April li-Noon.-Cottondull and unchanged-uplands 7^B@7><Í;Orleans 7Já"; sales of tho weok Í7.Ó00bales; export 7.0U0; speculation 2,000;stock 813,000, of which American is.179,000; receipts of the week 136,000, ofwhich American is 102,000; uctual ex¬ports 264,000.
LONDON, April ll-livening.-Consols93;¿. Bonds 90,1^.LiVEiu'ooii, Aprd li-Evening.-Cot-tou-uplands 7J.Í; Orleans 7%@7%;sales 10,000 bales; speculation aud ex¬

port 2.0U0. Yarns aud fabrics quiet andfirm.
NEW YORK, April ll-Noon.-Flour,corn aud wheat dull. Pork weuk, at19.00 ® 19.50. Cotton dull-uplands14%; Orlenus 15j?¿; sales 2.0U0 bales.Freights firm. Governments very strongand active. Stocks steady and quiet.State bonds dull aud stcudy. Moneystroug. Gold strong, ut lOj^. Ex¬change-long 10; short 10%.i P. M.-Money easy, at 6. Sterlingfirm. Cold 10?.Í@10J¿. Government»

stroug; 62s 13,}jj- Southerns dull. Cot¬ton unchanged, with sales of 3,569 bales,ut l-ljfl. Flour-Southern dull anddeclining; common to fair extra 6.85(à)7.50; good to choice 7.55(^9.00. Whis¬key steady, at 90j¿. Wheat dull andfavors buyers-winter rod and amberWestern 2.62@2.65^. Corn unchanged.Pork 19.50©19.75. Beef dull. Lardsteady. Freights unchanged.LOUISVILLE, April l-l.-Flour steady-extra family 6.15. Corn steady-sacked68; bulk 60. Pork 19.50. Shoulders1%\ sides 9>¿@10. Lard-keg 13; tierce12. Whiskey 86.
CINCINNATI; April li.-Flour in lightdemand and holders firm-family.6.0U@6.50. Corn 56(a)57. Provisions un-

chauged and little doing.BOSTON, April li.-Cotton-middling15¿jjí receipts l,5i5 bales; sales 30U;stock 13,000; receipts of the week 5,938;sales 2,200.
BALTIMORE, April li.-Cotton dull andheavy-middling lil.i; receipts 920bales; stock 11,232; receipts of the week2,081; sales i00.j 1

Qir.vvüTnv, April 1J- -Cotton wonk-
g o 1 ordinary Í2¿£; receipts 1,696 bales;»ales 700; stock 51,971; receipts of the
week 7,419; eales 5,800.
CHARLESTON, April li.-Cotton steady-middling 13^(«jli; receipts 568 bales;sales 300; stock 17,332; receipts of tie

week 2,556; sales 3,700.
MoniLE, April li.-Cotton quiet-mid¬dling 14,'4; receipts 2,257; Bales 1,000bales; stock 10,566; receipts of the week

5,861; t-alcs 6,200.
NEW OULEANS, April ll.-Flour dull-

superfine 6.00; doublo 6.62; treble 7.00.
Corn scarce-held at 73. Pork dull-
mess 20.00. Bacon 10¿4@lÍJ^j sugar-cured hums 15>.<(«)16. Lard dull-tierce
12J,í@12>.í; keg 13>.i@13^. Sugarsupply light-prime 924'(a}10. Molasses
-primo fermenting 3U(u>10; plantationrc-boiled 35@15. Whiskey dull-West¬
ern rectified 85(ti}95. Cofieo li(n>15^4.Cotton iu fair demand-middling li>¿(a)11^; receipts 3,532 bales; sales 5,20U;stock 219,618; receipts of tho week
26,796; sales 29,700.
SAVANNAH, April li.-Cotton steadyand iu fair demand-middling l3/a'(</)li;receipts 880 bales; sales 900; stock

51,500; receipts of tho week 7,966; sulos
5,100.
AUGUSTA, April ll.-Cotton quiet but

steady, at 13,'Ù for middling; sales 456
bales; receipts 236.
NORFOLK, April li.-Cotton dull-

low middling 12?.i(&i2J-£j receipts 126
bales; sales 25; slock 4,242; receipts of
tho week 160.
WILMINGTON, April li.-Cotton quiet-middling ll; receipts 36 bales; sules

93; stock 1,913; receipts of thc week 35;sales 381.

WI1UI.KSAL.IC PUICKS C millieNT.
COBKEUTKn WEEKLY HY TilE llOAItD OV TRADE._AlTLES, ^ibu.l UU(<f2 UU AloLASSES,(juUU,35^r>UUAUOI.NO.22®33| NuwUrl'us 80090UAI.E ROPE, Manil,®25 Sugar H'ao.. C0&ÍK)N.Y.orWüdfilb 8®12 NAILS, $t kog5 50®t¡ Ü0
BUTTEU,North. 40®50 ONIONS.$ibual 7502 00
Countrv, ty lb.20®30 OiL,iicroöeue,g-15®50MACON. Hains.l2J®22 I Machinery. .75® 1 CO
Silica, \) lb. .12®14 SPECIE, Gold @1 08Shoulders... ll®12 Silver. ®1 03CANDLES, Sneriu40®7U¡ PUTAT'B, Irial 00®2 coAdamantine 1I»1G®19 Sweet, hus 90®1 00COTTON YAHNI 30®1 10 RICE, Carolina lb 9®10CoTTON.Stcl M.ll ' SuuT.ftbag. 250®2 55Middling .13 SALT, Livorp.210@2 20Low Midl'g,_ 12 ¡SOAP, %ilb,.7J®10Good Orduy,_ 12 SIUIUTS, Alcohol,gl6 00Ordinary_'....111 Brandy . .4 00®12 00

CUEESK, U.D.lb. 20®2Ü 1 Oiu .2 00@7 50r'actorv.lß®22 I Rum.2 00®7 00Coi FEE, Rio, -edi» 17®22 Whtakoy... 135®-! 00Lagunyru_21®23 SOOAU, CruH & P-ICJava.28®S0 Brown.12@UFl.ouu, Cb. 7 50®1000 STARCH, $ lb... 81® 10Northern.7SOftbll 00 TKA,Groen lhl 00®'2 00(¡HAIN, Corn 116@120l Black,. . .100®110Wheal_1 40®l 50 I TOBACCO, Chw.C0®l OilOata. D0®1 00 Smoking,»!..50®! 00Tima .... 1 20@1 10 VisuoAn, Wine,.50®00RAY, Nortn, WoWt;2 60 French_ ®1 00üiDEH.Urv,yHbV¿i®li¡ I VV'INE, Clinm.28®35 00Green.®H ¡ Port, $igal3 00®5 WiLAnn, ty ll>.15©17 Sherry.... 273®7 00LIME, Iii hhi. 2 C5®2 75 Madeira.. .8 00®8 00

Homes for the People,
/?pill: buuaisripliou list for tho now BuildingX. and Loan Association, of Columbia, IKplaced iu tho bands ot Mr. Helniiah. Person*ucaiiouH of subscribing will call nt onoo »ndlaso aliares These associations are deoorviugut all praise April 15

Hames ofSecurities'^ Kate rn.^dlâèfeè'd.^1 -

STATE SEUUJtiXJTSS." ..' '??'(? . iNorth Carolina, old...... -6 "...-> :4ß vkiiy.-i'--N. Carolina;new. 6 ... »¿Mm¡&*South Carolina, old.... 6 '.'.-.' .', -75**'r»-'S. Carolina, now....".. 6 ..... £Ä&'',"q8. C. reg'd stock, ex in. fl ... .rPQS ,*'<-Georgia,.new. 7< >?J ¿i^flMygw!:;Georgia^ ..............,. 6 82o/I.;Tennessee,'old. 6 ¿.64,in;\ >.Tennessee, new....... 6 .. :. i -?64.H§ Í< ; ifAlabam i. . 8 i ». .\102-j y'-u<7;Alabama.............. 5. ./,,.. y v68j& »o£iCITY SEOTJniTTES.
. 1...../: üu,.iAtlanta, Ga.',bonds.... 8 ....... .86u:..j.t;îAngosta, Ga., bonds... 7 . '... 80 Of ' IViiCharleston stock. 6 . < ....48;iocr; ieCharl'n.Fire Loan b'ds 7 ...iv. 70' rf'fiviColumbia, 8. Ç.,.bonds 6 ..:.<- ,60 ,ootp*J.Columbus, Ga., bonds. 7- 72 irl ;.Macon, Ga., bonds.... 7 .... 75 ¡íaqifpMemphis, Tenn., b'nds ". » 1 fin :

old. .. c i ...v.: .àiiïiiï.ïy*"

new... 6 .;.?». t&itytq : j «Savannah, Gn., bonds. 7.. i85,tb -i..,Wilmington, N. C. 8 .\.. .75: t ;Wilmington, N. 0. 6 _ 72J¿K.vi LitoAD BONDS.. > 11 n o < j ?.. > i r<j i -AAtlantic and Gulf..... 7 . ;.wj;SOt.B. R. R., 1st mortgage 7. _.v 60 t =.»..Central Georgia........ 7 .... : 97 > .¿ 4.Charleston and Savan.. 6 ...?<) 60 : '.

Charlotte, Col, & Aug.. 7 ::85 ; .Jnr.-Cheraw and-Darlington 7 '. h.88 OTÓ UCheruw «fc Dar., 2d mort 7. ...70 »alGeorgia Railroad..... 7 [ .9Í ti '

Green. & Col.. 1st mor. -7 85v~-Green. & C., State goer .7 .... : 60. m %'.Laurens. 7 ..-.. ßO v,r tnMemphis & Charleston.. 7 .... 87<,f)íaNorth-Eastern 1st mort. 8 _ 89;'::North-Eastern, 2d mort. 8 .... 78 ti ~.; .'
Suv. & Char., lBtmort. 7 .... 78 .*ot i.-*Snv. & Char., State.goa 7 .... . 67*~«*South Carolina. 7 _ 70", v .,South Carolina..;. 6 ..'../. 68, ¿Spartanburgand Union 7 .... 55
BAILBOAD STOCKS. Par... '».Atlantic and Gulf. 100- v... 35 riCentral Ga., ex div_100 ....118*,Charlotte, Col. & Aug.. 100 .40 '

y . jGeorgia..:. 100 .... 98:- "

2Greenland Col. R R.. 20«..iiI-*Macon and Western... 100 v:;.. -107- 1 ¡riMemphis & Charleston. -25 .'._ .. 9, l'r.North-eastern. 50 .... 10
, ...Savannah & Charleston 100 .... 20 - .

S. C. R.'R. shares. 100 _ 88 - T:s:S. C. R. R. &B'k shares 125 .... i 88 :-r. '\ñ.BANK STOCKS. !..>. ip-Peoo's N'l BMt Cbori'n, *

>«fitabßi icapital 8500,000. 100 ....! '105~^ v* ?

1st Nafl Bank Charl'n .'' -1::^??rcapital 8100.00Q. 100 [\ 130 'j.ZZ , »¿iS. C. Loan & Trust Co. 100. ¡100 - 98'Ai . -¿^Caro. Nat. Bank. Col'a.
capital 8200,000..... 100 100 _Central National Bank; ífej 7Col'a, cop'l 8100.000 100 100 >.¡.'. 1Ö. C/. nuuk iiTunlOu. -

capital 8200,000. 100 95 : : I}. 5. '

Bank of Charleston.... 100 ....'' 21. "

Union Bank S:C. 60 .... 5)^People's Bank So.Ca. .... ¿ 1'

Plan. & Me. Bank S. O. .¿.. _ 2rBank of Newberry. 25.Bank of Camden. 50 _ ?Others worthless. '.,
MISOEIJIJANEOÜS 8EcoBmE8. 1 '

Charleston Gas Co_ 25 .... 20 »:Charl'n City R. R. stock 50 _ 52 cpl: -iGranitevilloMan. Co... 100 par' JG. & C. R. cert, iudeb. 58 -:.*r.S. C. R. cert, indebt's. par
'

N. E. R. R.,cert. indebt. 65 ?

City Charleston oer. in.Li« :par?;>> .

City of Memphis coup. 60.'V'Í MIN. E. R. R. pref, stock. áO ...S. & U. R. past duecoup. 55S. & C. R. past duocoup.. '60 '.'

EXCIIANOE. ETC. "

New York sight. par ¿ípar..',Gold..110 111: ;Silver. 103 ....

S. C.BANK BILLS. ':
F .' ',

" '

*Bank of Charleston.Bank of Camdon. 30 ....Bank Georgetown. 1Bank of S.0. 8 ....Bank of Chester. 14 '

Bank of Hamburg.. 12 ¿.V.¬Bank of Newberry. 3 ...J - !Hank of the State of ¡í. ' *

S. C.priorto'Ol. 40 ...." issue 'Gl and '62_ 83 ....*P1. & Mee. Bank Ohnr'n. ....?People's Bank Charl'n. ....?Union BankCharles'n.i.:*3. W. R. R. Bank, old. .... ¿L.*S.W. R. R. Bank, new.JJ '

Stato Bank, Charleston _ 6 ... i' ^.Farmers*Ex. B'kChar. 1 ....Exchange Bank, Colum .... 10Com'l Bank, of Colum .... 10 ....Merck. Bank of Cheraw .... 3 ....Planter'sBank Fairfield_ 3 ....S. C.bills receivable. 95Charleston ohange bills. 95" '

ttö)"- Bills marked thus (*) aro beingredeemed at the bank connters of each.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad Cou, :-'; wi

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, .¡iCoLUMiHA, S. C., Aprtl 15,1871. .

THE Annual Meeting of tho Stockholdere ofthu Qn>onvilto and Columbia Railroad' i.Company will bo heltl on THTJR8DAÏ, 371fh ' Iinst, at 10 o'clock A. M. Stockholders Will be ! . <f>passed KKK v. to and frcm Columbia to otténdtho meeting, as heretofore. They will ^bë-jÇa-.vjj«rquired to chow their Stock Scrip to. tho .Con- ,ductor, who will exact pay from all others, ae '

no ono bnt a Stockholder, or thoàeidrttéft / ViT'tamily residing with them, aro ontitléu'toítaeprivilege. i . v»AU Stock reiiresentod by.próXS'ríqolreB h-two cent stamp for emoh signature, »nd net : A
one but a Stockholder oari be a proxfjv;lbf IO. V. O.UIRINGTON, Becretá«.íí<t ??>'.: > JApril 15 '.lo iffl& ... fKgu" Papery pubjiabing by »greenenW itwox > 14..;iuacxtiotia. >-. ", ";1 ib-rf .}??'' ..«.

Wanted, ^.,1^^; A. i'YOUNO MAN, without t family, of good;.A. repute..that;.wid.atfand>OiOnr putaMferM* Uaod leave btUera'to »tiena to tholre, withoutrespect to política. Liberal wages will bepViS PAYSINOEH A FRANKLIN.April 12


